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OBITUARY NOTESJUDGE GROSSCUP INDICTED! JAPAN'S, STRINGENCY
PROF. BOURNE DEAD

Conditions Prevailing Threaten to Dis

turn European Markets.
With Eight IHrectors of Chicago Trac-

tion Co. for Criminal Negligence.

Charleston, HI., Feb. 2i. Judge
Peter , S. Groscup of the United
States circuit court at Chicago, and
Directors Arthur Y. Underwood,

Berlin, Feb. 24. The tightening of;
financial conditions in Japan is re- -

garded hy banks here as likely to re
Yale Professor, of History

Succumbs After Long
Illness.

STEAM PIPES

LEAKED

And, sad to relate, immediately under-
neath our Meani radiators, widen nre
liung between the joists under the
floor, wc liad stored about !!0 rases of
1MXMAR Toilet Paper in 10c rolls a
line silky pupcr and a buvgain at 10c.
Xow, as some of the paper wns dis-

colored or sialncd from the steam-pip- e

leak, and although you could

sult in the transfer rrom lonuou w

Tokio of a large portion of Japan's
balances, and to disturb somewhat
the European money markets. Ja-

pan's balances ,:n London art esti

Mrs. Helen S. Osborn.
The death occurred yesterday of

Helen S. Bradley, the widow of the
late ilinott E. Osborn, at her home on
Uwight street. Mrs. Osborn was the
only daughter of George H. Bradley,
wh(j was one of the best known men
of his generation in this city, and the
daughter-'iri-la- of Minott A. Osborn,
who was fir many years the editor
and proprietor of the New Haven
Register. Her brother, who survives
her. Is George T. Bradley, of the firm,
of Benedict & Co., wholesale coal
dealers. She is also survived by
thre children, Minott E., George H.,
Miss Kate Osborn, two daughters-in-la-

and two- - grandchildren, the of-
fspring of her eldest son. She was the
sister-in-la- of Colonel Norrls G. Os

WAS , A NOTED SCHOLAR mated at between $60,000,uuu ana
$7n.non oon.

Francis S. Peabody, Marshall W.

Sampsell and A. E. Potter of Chica-

go, Superintendent Frederick Xore
and Motorman B. F. McClara and"!
Charles Bolts of Charleston, of the
Central Illinois Traction company,
were arraigned y for criminal
negligence and manslaughter. j

. The eight men were indicted as a
result of a collision on the Charleston

hardly discover anything wrong with
, we will sell our entire lock of this WOMEN 'S SPRING OXFORDS,

Looked t'pon as an Authority by Con-

temporaries Wcll-Kiiow- n

Writer.
paper at R'i CENTS PER ROLL

any quantity one or 100 rolls.

At the Japanese embassy here the
news of panicky conditions at Osaki,

Kyoto and Kobe is discredited, but
private advices to German firms trad-

ing in the Far East confirm the money

scarcity. The recent stringency In the
United States is believed to be affect-

ing Japan, especially as Japanese ex-

ports to the United States have fallen
off to a considerable extent. The

prolonged doubts concerning Japan's
intentions toward the United States In

the emigration dispute have tended to
make Euronean bankers with Japan

Come early before it is all sold.

born, the editor of the Morning Jour
The university section of the., city

Mrs. Osborn was educated at Miss

and Mattoou Intcrurban line, August
30, 1907, when a heavily loaded pass-

enger car, bound for Charleston with
visitors to the county fair, crashed
into a heavy express car on a steep
grade. Eighteen persons were killed
and fifty-thre- e injured.

All the accused pleaded not guilty.
Formal motion to quash the indict-
ments was made In each case. Levy
Mayer of Chicago, immediately began
argument supporting the motion to

quash. It probably will be three days
before his argument Us finished.

Colonials and Pumps.

Our line of Women's Spring Oxfords, Colonials and Pumps,

Gillespie's Drugstore,
744 CHAPEL STREET.

Second Door from State Street.

Edwards' famous school, which was
located on Elm street, next to the
house now occupied by the widow of
Joseph B. Sargent,, and has made herese connections withdraw their loans

and conduct their business with un nome In this city ever since. For
Across tho Street from 1'ale Nationalusual caution. years she was an active, member of St.

Bank. in Patent, Dull Kid and Tan, Is complete and range in price fromPaul's church, where her two sons
now are members of the vestry. Hos-
pitable to an unusual degree her
homes, both on Oltve street, next to

TO PREVENT THE GRIP.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. There Is only one
"BROMO QUININE." Look for signa-
ture of E. V. GROVE. 25c.

$2.00 to $5.50.
the Osborn homestead, and later on CALL ON NATIONAL BANKS

Government Orders Withdrawals of 23
Dwlght street, were the scenes of so--

clal interest; to an ever increasing
number of young peoule. It was inSEE A BOLL FIGHT Our window displays will be made Monday and Tuesday,
fact her diSlight in the society of

PII.KS (TRED IX 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to

cure anv case of Itching, Blind or
Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. 50c. ,

... AUTO ABANDONED

American Car Stalled in Immense
Drift .11 Xow In Indiana.

.Michigan City, Ind., Feb. !4.-- The

American car in the automobile race
from New York to Paris, left Michi-

gan City at 1:45 o'clock this morning

young people which kept 'her youthful showing the most attractive styles. - 'In her feelings and lightened theThrilling Spectacle Witnessed

Per Cent, of its l'unds.

Washington, Feb. 24. the secretary
of the treasury y announced a
call upon national 'banks for approxi-
mately 2o per cent, of the public funds
now held in Inactive depositaries, hav-
ing on deposits such funds in the sum
of $100,000 or more, and twenty-fiv- e per
cent, of the public funds now held by

practical cares of life. During her
recent brief illness, which has result-
ed fatally, she so persistently fought

by Uncle Sara's Men at

Peruvian Capital. for her life that the doctors were al-
most convinced in spite of themselves
that she, would win the victory. For ONLY GOOD SHOESactive depositaries where tho deposit isthese reasons which so clearly depictPRESIDENT PARD0 THERE

for Chicago and stalled in an im- -

mensc snow drift nine miles west of

Michigan City late this afternoon,
Teamsters accompanying the car. gave
up in despair and returned to Michl-- !

gan City. Tne crew temporarily ahan- -

doned the enr and went to Chesterton,

$100,000 of such funds, or in excess
thereof and where such withdrawal
can bo made without inconvenience to
the treasury department in tho trani-nello- n

of public business.
t'nder the call approximately $33,000,-00- 0

will be returned to the treasury.

Society Ladies In Gorgeous (iowns

'was largely surprised yesterday aft-
ernoon by the tidings of the death of
Edward Gaylord Bourne, professor of

' history at Tale. Although . Professor
Bourne had been 111 for some time, hii
condition was not believed to be dan- -

serous until Sunday evening when it
became known that an operation had
been performed as a last effort to save
his life.

:

Professor Bourne was given a year'
leave of absence rrom Yale. His close

. attention to his work for the last
twelve ye.ars has caused his health to
fall, and he and his friends thought
he needed a long rest. Last summer
he spent In the Adlrondacks and In the

. fall believed himself cured, but took' an ocean trip seking to gain further
' strength before returning to his work.

When he came ack to the rity it
was seen that his Improvement had

. been only temporary, and he gradually
failed in health, his death occurrins
yepfrdiiy.

HdwMrd Gaylord Bourne was born In

Str. vllle. X. Y., June 24, 1860. With
his b. oilier, Henry E. Bourne, now a

' professor at the Western Reserve col- -'

lege, ht came to Yale and worked his
way through, graduating in 1SS3 near
the head of his class. From ISSfi to

1S88 he was an instructor In history In

Yale, going from there to a professor- -

ship In history at Adalbert college.
' where he remained until 1805.

In 1892 he had been given a Ph. p.
degree by Yale and three years later
he was' called 'back to a professorship

'of history. He had become well known
' among the scholars of history through

out the country nncl accepted the call
.'here' us a more favorable opportunity

q continue his work. Vntil the tlm
'

of his year's leave of absence he 'taught
and wrote unceasingly. He was a

of the Yale Review, and of sev- -

eral series of history books. He wroio
"a history of Spain in America, which
'has. already come to be regarded as n

standard work. As a historical critl",
'especially of American history, he was
' without a superior.

On July 1", 1S95. he married Miss
' Annie Thomson Ncttleton of fftoek- -'

bridge. Beside his wife he leaves five

children. The funeral will be held
from Iris late residence on ' Mansfield

i' stree,t, but the arrangements have not
ben Completed.

Slake Brilliant Scene Matador

Fatally Injured.

her character, she will toe mourned by
a larger circle of friends than is com-
monly the case.

The funeral services will take place
at St. Paul's church Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Dr. Perry
will officiate and there will be a quar-
tet to render the music. Benjamin
R. Englif-l- i will act as master of cer-
emonies, who was a life long friend of
Mr. Osborn. The Interment will be
in the Grove street cemetery in the
Osborn lot.

ft M Haven M Con,A ROOSEVELT CONSPIRACY

Maryland Republican Delegate Thinks

842 and 846 Chapel Street!

thrpe miles further west for more men
and horses.

Toledo, O., Feb. 21. The last two of
the automobiles In the New York to
Paris endurance test crossed the west-

ern Ohio line to-d- and are now batt-

ling with snow drifts in Northern In-

diana. The second of the French car
left Bryan. Ohio, at 8 a. m. after
spending the night there.

The German car stuck In the snow a
few miles from Edgerton, Ohio, laM

evening, arid a farmer towed It Into
town where it remained until this
morning. It followed closely after the
French car In crossing the Ohio line.

Adocacy of Tuft a Blind.

Annapolis. Md., Feb. 24. Delegate
Dick of Allegheny county
on a auestlon of personal nrivlleee.
dissented vigorouMy from what he de

INVENTORY IS FINISHED.

Lima, Feb. 24. Ten thousand spec-

tators, more than half of whom were
officers and men of the American fleet,
witnessed a thrilling bull fight here this
afternoon. President Pardo and his
staff occupied the royal box and the
adjoining boxes were filled with the
higher officers of the visiting warships.
Society, too, was prominently repre-
sented and the spectacle from start to
finish was one not soon to be forgot-
ten, especially by those who had never
witnessed such a scene before.

The dangers of bull fighting were
graphically illustrated for the first bull
in the ring tossed the chief matador
and disabled him from farther work.
The fifth hull gored the tiiroat of the
second matador and he was carried
bleeding to his quarters. It Is not like-

ly that he can survive.
Th spectacle of officers in uniform,

ladles in gorgeous gowns and picture
lints, ns though ettlred for some after-
noon "reception and thousands of sail-

ors gathered around the ring, was a

clared tho "erroneous action of the
caucus of tho republican members of
the legislature In endorsing the presir
dent and his policies ami favoring the
candidacy of Taft" for tho presidency.
Ho attacked Collector Stone, Attorney
General Bonaparte and the whole re-

publican administration and declared
that the president's whole advocacy of
Taft Is "a humhuararlnar attemnt tn

tieorgo .51. Avcrlll.
A man wen known to New Haven

people, to whom death came last Sat-

urday, was George M. Avcrlll of Bran-for-

who for over thirty years had
been proprietor of the famous "Ark"
at Indian Neck. Mr. Averill In com-

pany with two other men dragged
ashore the wrecked schooner, Jennie
Wild, at Indian Neck, in July, 1876,
and fitted It up for a dwelling house
and restaurant.

In the latter many famous dinners
and 'clamhnkes were Tield and people
from all parts of the country knew
Averlll's "Ark."

He Is survived by five sons, Freder-
ick L., formerly clerk of the court of
common pleas In this city; W. G.
of San Francisco, Ernest R. of this
city, John R. and Lewis Averill of
Rranford. .

The funeral will be held this after-
noon from his late tiome in Branford
and from Trinity Episcopal church of
that town at 1 o'clock.

blind tho public" to the Intention of

ENGAGEMENTS SACHET).
Omaha, Neb., Feb. 24. -- Bishop Pcan-ne- ll

of the Catholic diocese of North-
ern Nebraska to-d- made a formal
ruling that alt marriage engagements
must be made in writing and witness-
ed hy two persons', before priests will
bo permitted to perform a marriage
ceremony. He declared that engag.-mer- 's

have come to he looked upon so

lightly that this ruling Is necessary. It
becomes effective after Easter Sunday.

ONE MORE WEEK

OP SUpCESSFUIi

CLEARANCE SALE.

the president to holt the national re
publican convention In favor of him
self for a hlrd term.

brilliant one. and during the fighting ifwtlh the bulls the enthusiasm was un
bounded. Tin bands played "Hail Co
lumhia" and "The ytar Spangled Banvnt bwitiv yvinini., mat is -

Laxative -- Bromo Quinine fVC J& on every

yymrrbox, 25c- www wv Wri hi wbiv mrvij wnp (l MS

Fur and Fur Lined Coats
FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

FUR SETS, NECKWEAR,

FUR GLOVES FOOT MUFFS,

Etc., Etc.

ner," during which all stoop up. They
stood again at the arrival of the presi-
dent of Peru when the bands played
the Peruvian national anthem. A-
lthough there was great excitement at
times everything went off In perfect
order. At the conclusion of the sport,
however, clouds covered the sky and
the rain btaaln to fall....

Thursday being President Pardo's
nirtnnay mere win be another bull

Mary E. llcwlnn.
Following a two, days' illness of

pneumonia, Mary W., the two year old
daughter of William and Annie Logan
Hesslon, died yesterday morning at
the residence of her parents, 10 Jef-

ferson street. The funeral will be
held this afternoon from her parents'
residence. Interment will be In St.
Lawrence cemetery.

Slek Brothers arc the undertakers In

charge.

ngm.

WONDERFUL VALUES.
rcrwma. Skin Illnrnur Cured hytun 1101 sKiioi.n m tu;F.n."

Prugglsts refund money If PR. POR.
TRK'S ANTISEPTIC OIL falls. 26c.

Sale of Boys'

SUITS
$6, $7 and $7.50 Suits,

Sale Price $4.85.
$5 Suit3 at $3.85.
$4 and $4.50 Suits at

$2.85.
Children's Suits in sizes 3,

4 and 5, regularly $5
and $6 grades, to close
out at $1.95.

Men's $12 and

$15 Suits

GATES SPECIAL WRECKED.
Laredo Tpva. 1.Vh i Tt,

train of John W. (iatt-s- . en route to the
border, Is said to have been derailedat Kni'lnal, a station fnrty-flv- e miles
from tills city. Every car left thetrack. Callers have Just started out

COLLDaJS co.
iroin inn railroad station with Instruc
lions to get all available physicians.

I , 795 Chapel Street.

We want your

BUSINESS

and

will extend you

credit on

Furniture

and

Home Fixings.

"A small payment

each week will do."

I 4"M"M"i

William F. Sheehan.
William F. Sheehan, after an Illness

of but three days, died yesterday
morning- - at hl residence, S Mine
place, rneumonla was the cause of
.death. He was thirty-tw- o years of
age, an engineer by occupation. Me
Is survived hy his wife and one child.

The funeral will fce held Wednes-

day morning at 8: SO o'clock from his
Residence, and. at 9 o'clock from St.

Joseph's churr-h- , where a solemn m

high mass will be celehrated.
Interment will be In St. Bernard cem-

etery.
Pick Brothers are the undertakers

in charge.

DOCTOR KED
USE OF CUTICURA I Annual Clearance Sale I$10.After Other Treatment Failed

Eczema In Raw Spot on Baby
Boy's face Lasted for Months-C- ried

with Pain when Washed. 50 PER CENT. OFF. '

On Ladies' Shopping Bags, Hand -- Bags,

Vanity Bags, etc. Just one-l- f the regu-

lar prices.

The Keller Furniture Co.
363 STATE STREET .

In fancy mixtures and
plain black all this sea-

son's newest styles
marked for quick clear-

ance and good buying for
you.

ECZEMA WAS CURED AND

HAS NEVER REAPPEARED

George H. Simmon.
The death of George H. Simmons, a

well known electrician of this city, oc-

curred yesterday morning at 4:15
o'clock at his home, 315 Orchard
street. He had been 111 of Incurable
throat trouble for several years, but
death was hastened hy an' attack of
bronchitis. Mr. Simmons was fifty-tw- o

years of ege and had wide

among the business men
of the state.

He leaves a wife and three stepchil-
dren. Miss Katherlne Simmons. MIfs
Jennie Francis and Herbert Francis
of this city, and two brothers. Samuel
T. Simmons and Leviis Simmons of
West Haven.

The funeral will he held
afternoon from his late residence at
2:30 o'clock, interment being In Ever-

green cemetery.

LEATHER GOODS 1

Davis g
i I

"Our bahr boy broke out vith
eczema on bis face when one month
old. One place on the aide of his fare
the size of a nickel was raw like beef-
steak for three months, and he would
cry out when I bathed the parte that
were aore and broken out. I gave him
three months' treatment from a good
doctor, but at the end of that time the
child was no better. Then my doctor
recommended Cuticura. After using
ft cake of Cuticura Soap, a third of a
box of Cuticura Ointment, and half ft
bottle of Cuticura Resolvent he was well
end bis face was as smooth as any
bnby'g. He ia now two yeara aad a
half old and no eceema has reappeared.
I em still using the Cuticura Soap; I
think it is the finest toilet aoap I ever
used. I keep my little girl'a hair and
face eVanea with it too. I am eo
thankful for what Cuticura haa done
for Hi Mrg. M. L. Harria, R. F. D. I.
Alton, Kan., May 14 and June 12, '07.''

EFFICIENCY SavardECOaOMY
.tncob Hobday.

Jacob Hobday died Sunday at his

25 PER CENT. OFF.

On Photo Frames, Dressing Cases, Pocket-book- s

(for men and women), Bill Rolls, Bill

Books, Letter Books, Card Cases, Cigar
Cases, Leather-Covere- d Flasks, etc.

We are anxious to reduce our stock and get it In

compact condition. The variety, quality, quantity
and price make this the greatest sale of the entire
year.

(Successors to Pavls R Co.)

813-81- 5 ChspelSt.

home. 113 Newhall street, at the age
of eiRhtv-tw- o years. Mr. Hobday
was born Ih England, but has resided

In this citv for a number of years. He

was a die sinker by trade, lie leaves

one son. Jacob Hobday, jr.. of Anso-ni- a.

The Sons of St. (leorge, of

which Mr. Holiday was a member will

have charge of the funeral, which

will take take place this afternoon at
2:30 o'clock.t E. LWashburn S Co.

SANATIVE
Antiseptic Cleansing Is Best

Accomplished by Cuticura.
Women, especially mothers, find Cuti-

cura Soap, Ointment, and Pills the pur

t.-- II KflC11.

TELEPHONE SERVICE

All of these represent one

thing just what you are look-

ing for namely, a time and

money-savin- g commodity with
an ever-increasi- value. The

next Telephone Directory of

the SOUTHERN NEW ENG-

LAND TELEPHONE COMPANY

goes to press on March 2d.

Are you to have your name in
it and be one of the .

ECONOMISTS?

61 Center StreetI 84 Church Street.
est sweewsi. inn mnsi
effective remedies, for
preserving, purifying,
and beautifying the

.ekin, scalp, hair, and
hands, for the treat-
ment of inflammatory

WE STRIVE
TO EXCEL

In quality of gnms.
In fnirness of price..
In "witisfyin? every patron, no mat-

ter liow siihII the purchase may be
In skill f Prescription fomiunil-in- S

especially.
Telephone orders promptly filled and

delivered.

Ciiy Hall Pharmacy Co

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS,
W. A. COLEMAN, Manager.

Tel. 13-- 4.

The Rev M. K. Phillips officiated'

at the funeral servb-e- s which were

held yesterday afternoon in Iz-m- s &

Maycock's mortuary chapel for
wife of John Sasscn. The

pallbearers were Fred. Henry, William

and Louis Janicka. Interment was in

the Evergreen cemetery.

ARREST ON t'Xl SEAL CHARGE.

Providence. R. I.. Feb. 24.-- An arrest
on a charge of an unusual ratur was

made ht when Leroy B. Staples,
cishtfen vears old. v.as taken into cus-

tody. He is accused of inserting in tho
notice of h'snewspapers a fraudulent

own death. It is understood that the
maximum penalty for the offense is a
fine of $100. Stap'es told th" p O'er-

and ulcerative
tions. as well aa for re1

c i storing to health.
strength, and oeacty
nale. weak, nerroua.

t
t

I C0L )a $7.00 )prematurely faded, run-dow- n women.
Guaranteed absolutely pure under the
I nited States Food and Drugs Act,

Comrplpw Enmnl isd lntrnl Trotnim! fnf
Every Humor of Initnu. Onidrre. uid Awl:

--Wifur fcoi ?S) to Clrtnw Tk Skin,
CWtro? otntmrat (60r ) to Hul be Sim, mai
Cul Rwolvrot '50r .r V frna e? Ctw Male
CW'd Pitta, i'Sr wt vlsi ot K1 in Purify thr Bkwl.

thmvicbaul Ibe world, rnticf Drug Cbcnu
'ipm.. Sni Proof- - Ioi.--. !.--

tuiicd fist, Cvircm Boot ea Sim Swomh

that ho put the noti'-e- s tn in" t'i"-'- -

because he w anted to find out whether J

his sweetheart locd him.i

V


